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he Rollins Sandsp r 
Volume 22 
BLUE A D GI LI) TR!-
u ~ JEA 
A, 
D EFEAT, 
14-12. 
l h ~1· ·t, Game of the 
Di -
The girls fi r st team and the boy 
second team joum y d to Ki im-
mee li'riday afternoon to pla y th 
Kis im.rn Hi h chool t ams. Th ese 
of the season 
their in x-
n d of practice. Nu-
n both sides spoiled 
·ten t for the 
rs.th r 
Pubfal ed by S u&ents of Roilir.s C :lq;c 
Winter Park, Florida, December I U, 1 ✓ -0 
r•,UH.tJU.,u_u,tiUM.JU,.tJli.'L'LU"'°' ~U. ti_t •'uU~ . IJU_♦.A.♦M ,._ 
i IDn fly .§tuhru· a 
~ <fihe ffeenst11t' s ®Hefiu:gs nttit m 1 fou:c fo 
~ :cm::h nn.(l: i·I rr11 :on ' :of · 1:0.:n. jt'.fo , " Raail: lttill" 
3 f:o.hmr1. s ttflt1"t::s ,m:tt ±1 i' 0 ] -cnrl i nf JJp:n.s.sdh 
; nnx ;i' -t.shuu. in:!J'' i tt i' 11 .t flt~ Le~ rt '.tre ~ 
~ c!,'.lttllh .s sfm)-c1tf th ·n.1tgl cq:h t~!tll \· 1a.s hn rtt fn 
~1· :i'ndlt i~tt Qlh ri.sf nms l n , 
ii'ltffn-:ti-.l>~fi,rf''f"fff''t ~ .. - ..-..-· .. -.-t,,-fl1 
I ALPHA . 
PET TION 
ALPHAE 
LOFROLLI S 
OLD •ST GHEE -LEr,TER SO-
iT Y ~ 0 LD BE EFIT 
ALL CO CER E 
plendid S . A. E . One- of Large-, t and Jost 
r, only on 
leaving the 
llighl R" '>• rd~d at.ion l 
I• rat.crni t.ies 
hi lpha Frat rnity is p 
igma lpha Ep ilon ,vhi h is on of 
the Jarg L and mo t highly r gar d-
zd national fraternities in th 
try. Th p titi n w ill b 
to S. A. E. by Raymond 
::rnd J . Harold Hill, who 
ographi call 
r putation 
Sigma Alpha 1 p il on bear 
ion over i of uch a cbaract 
ATHL TIC f,{t : t t C 
SIDERS Wi .. T 1T 
:·csent Phi lp ha a l the annual con-
J_ v nti on of th S. . E. I~ raternity, 
whU1 will be h el d a St. Louis, Mis-
s0uri, .,cemb r 2 , 29, 3 0 . 
tlie high id al Ro llin b ars \ ould 
b st1 ng th n d r ath er lhan wca lc-
n eu, for th is national i favorably 
~ no wn wh erev r it is locat d. 
Plli Alpha has collect d and or-
ganiz d a la rge amo unt of inter s t -
ing data about itself, Rollin s Coll g , 
Y int r Park, and the prosp rous s c-
tion of the state in which Rollins is 
located, which will be pr sent d to 
BUS~ l~ ~f"t 
Arrhil • G 1·ie1w1 r sid nt; P hrn E Jec• 
tiou Ra~ketball Manager At 
Onc·c· . Oha:nceJlm· P1·e-
' nts ugge H on . 
thl tic ouncil 
arnegie Hall las t Mon-
Th meeting was 
for th p urpo e of conside ring 
to the _cons titu-
/r - It i G iener new ly elected 
r,r c· :dent , called the meeting to or-
de:-: Aft r go ing over the old busi-
neEs on hand several sue:gestions 
\ \. "" - - -- - ... - .... ... r .. , .:. · ~ I 
Sigma lpha, Ep i.lon is on of the 
'a1• est nali nal fraternities in the 
· nit d ...., L:iles and is e pecially strong 
oulh where it was fo un ded 
rsi ty of labama in 1 56. 
Phl Alpha Fraternity is petitionin 
( Continued on page 8) 
~~~>ti~~~~H.n:~~~~~~~~~~~~rl'-~ 
The Sandspur Bulletin: 
Classes will he resumed IV!ooday, Jan. 3 at 8;15 .A. M. 
Annual Union service of the Y. W. and Y. M. in Knowles Hall next Tuesday. 
Date of Founder's Week changed to Feb. 11-14 
Rollins Alumni to have dinner at Florida Educational Association Metting held m 
Tallahassee Dec. 30. 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 
?.~ '?-~ : :-...!.:--:-::i--'." ,!"'_;.... ~~ ·' .. - - "; - • ---,_ 't _ _ . .. _ _ 7 ___ .-:t_ -· 
·--~' ,, ....... - " . -~- y- ' '\,.., .. ' . .. . "'., ......... ·~~~--
No. 10 
PRES. GEO.· M. WARD 
TO GIVE CHRIST-
MAS ADDRESS 
e n UST.MAS VES >JU? ... rRYICE 
TO DE ONE OF TI J~ TRJ~ATs 
OF Tl E YJUl~ 
lnte r ting ollcg !?unction 
Clos in~ P1·C'-Holidny \Y l'k t De 
H ld in 1 uowles Han To-
1110 1..-o w I~, u j u o• 
in 
s rvice b ginning 
o' lock. As us ual , 
'.lor an "\ ard will 
f , Cl' \ 'ir 
Thr Wi 
Mor gan 
Y. W. C. A. CHRISTMAS 
BAZAA IS GREA 
SUCCESS 
l\fa11,r \ t.f 1·activ<' B o th ·-Plc•cl F of 
$J 20 Easil~r R aUzed By 
Thi Pl<'a ing Affai r. 
Th Annual Bazaar of the Y. w . 
. A. was h eld in the Lyman Gym-
nasium on Satt1rday afternoon, De-
cember 11, from 3: 30 to 6: 30. A . 
variety or attractive foods and arti-
cles was on sale and these were dls-
pos d of in so satisfactory a manner 
that th pledge of $120 made yearly 
( Contiiluell OJl _p1:1ge 'l) 
I 
\ 
Ecli1 r-ln- hicf 
\\-,u·rcn f. Ingram, •2i 
!\. ~o iatt• l~(li101·s-Helun Hiuuia, '2' ; Itttth 
t-,cmldf'1', '~H -
Nt>ws Jt diior--Lluyll 1<'. no. l , '23 
ho t. 1 Tew s }J<lit"or-F a·ed ric 1. Z l'baugh, '24 
1'\lana~.dng; Edito1·-\\'alla teven c, '2-1 
]) partm nt Nditors: 
. \ rt-Hos Pow ,. '24; Lcoa Fol 
~L)lU'S- harlcs E. \Vard, '23 
Li.t rary-Lucy \ntl e1·~on, '23 
Ahumtl--J. Ha1•01tl }till, '20 
\tl1le1ic-Lu\\ ,•ence P. " ' right, 23; Belen 
l\I •J{ay, '24 
Exchango--1\laTga r c t fcKay, '24. 
Bu. iness l\fanager-1;··,:rank Palm r, '23 
clvc1·tising l\lgr.-\VHUam E. h.erman 
il'culation ·rg,·.-Ri hat'<.l Sta1·r, '24 
A s t. ircufation l\l 0 ·e .-Ed wal'(l L et,e, '24 
Reporter -Easter Ru ' 11, '23; R.osa JJ1•ook., 
'23; Robt~1·t "dJ{ht, '23; J{ath rine 
Barne , '23 Jlo·ward Vine nt. 
'l'HE ~Ol..HNS , ANO, P UR 
. ,.. 
' • Jt • 
Mi ss E d w· rd s an d 1• lu rr.v Jlann" I 
w 1 in rla n 'I'hunsd · af rn on 
doi ng C'hri : t m a !;h o pping. They b ad 
dinn er a l 11 0 h op . 
Th K. 
oraL their 
gav k. IL 
far the "Besl 
Tampa, was th of th 
Kays one day la 
Mr. and Mr '. E rharcl, 
pending th 
w re Sunday gu 
bard and Marian 
a compani d by Mrs. Rickard 
Mi s Mildred Ri ckard. 
!»aturday, December 1 , 19 
t ve 
K. E.s and their pledg s will sp nd roam . 
1!:'l!r Jt!!llin.s ,S-anl\.spttt" 
~sh."'b!i:,h~d in 1 9 4 wH.h the following editorial: 
" na u rn ing -yet migh ty, sh arp and pointed , ,v 11- round cl y many-
st t\d, a id uou sl t naciou s, y t < grHLy and nerg tic as its name im-
pli , vi toriou in singl combi:l.l .rnd th r for e , ithout a peer, w nder-
th bri trna holiday in th f }-
lowing plac 
Mary WhH h ad, ullon , r<: n-
tucky. 
ini r Parl. 
t1 tll y attrac iv ncl exl n iv in ircul atio n; all the~e will be found upon ark. 
r b ur 
'l a. rupa and 
iu e iiga li n t e among th extraordin a ry qualiti of The and pur ." 
Th 
Al 11ha, 
natio nal conv nt i n al 
L. 
ampa · nd .'l. 
1:Pa m-
Flor nc Bnmh will . p n c1 part 
h r va a ti n vis i in g H 
Tampa. 
PIH .,\LPH ,\ l 0 .-U( 
B orn to 
Doh A~ain 
It i rum r d 1lla Dob dgwi k 
lurn lo R llin aft r 
1.'onj<'lll'S Le~ °F('Ulnl.CS ! 
Mrs. Br oks: " In French tb f mi-
nine i mad by adding ' ' to t h mas-
cu li ne. " 
Ward: " I s uppose then that th 
femiuin of · 'corps' would b 
'corpse.'" 
''G 
ws. 
l ag 
v: ith 
ing 
the 
n Fl lch r - dging 
p in. 
- " ui n ab 
m. 
g r ew 
t ime . 
. bi 
" n :i ke 
k ps 
11 ·ung 
world 
O· 
the 
Aun . oi r . B ool ov r Jui t-
bring the old pep back in 
L f r111 . ~ wish you all 
hri lmas and a H;:tppy r ew 
_ar. ALPHA ALPHA '. 
You t 11 him Rouge, my lips stick. 
onservatofy 
Notes 
Twilight Recital. 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR Saturdayt December 18, 1920 
MRS. HAYWARD T~ T~UR EAST l.;_*****'· ... ,;r,; 7•-1; 1:**'lc1t.l"*********;, 
COAST iC : 
Mrs. Hayward will spend her vaca- i THE PARK GROCERY ! 
tion automobiling wiUt Mr. Hayward ! * 
through the East Coast section of the i "Quality Goods" ! 
State. On the 30th of December t ! 
she wfll be in Tallabassee to speak ~ * 
before the _n 'l '..' ].\ll" neting of the :.J- ¥-:1f:1f¥:1f:1f:1f:1f:1f:1flf¥:1flf¥:1f1f-'1->:- :!f- :,;.Jt-,:.)f.~ 
************************** ] G. W. WRIGHT i I Shoe Repairing a 
~ Phone524 * ¥ * ~ Work Called for and Ilelivered ~ ~ ~ 
¥¥~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥H¥¥¥¥H¥¥¥HH 
Florida State Teacher's A ,.., sociation ---------------------·-----------
''ii:lr1J~%%'R'Qi~~"i:1'@filf~.~~~ 
on the subject of "Music in the Pri- @{ 
mary Gra d s of Publ ic Schools." ~ 
Mrs. Hayward recently addressed the 
monthly meeting of the Orange 
Concert of Coun ty Teachers Association in Or-
Conservatory land o, her topic being "Music in t h e 
Bank of Winter Park 
place Sunday afternoon, De- Rural Schools." 
r 12, when a Tw111ght Recital 
ctven in I nowles Hall by Eliz-
Harrls, pianist, and Frieda 
rt, soprano, both of the Con-
tory staff. 
large audience gathered to hear 
young artists and testif ied 
approval by hearty applause. 
was tho fir st appearance of Miss 
Is in Florida and sh e made a 
htful impression. 
er playing is marked by delica-
of feeling and h er techniqu is 
cut and vigorou s. Miss H a rris 
recently come to R ollins from 
of Harold 
music lovers in Winter Park and 
do, ha, gained in breadth and 
h In her inging during th pa t 
• Her voice is o a b autiful 
lty and ber diction was 
e. Mi s i wert is a member 
the Con serv· tor taff and 
ylng with Mi s Knowlton, 
of the vocal departm n . 
ROT S-GR~ENUP RECITAL 
Th e third concer t in Winter Park 
will be a Faculty Recital by Miss 
Rou , head of the piano department, 
a nd Mi s Greenup , head of the violin 
drira tm.ent of th a ll ege. This will 
ti:i.k place on F rid ay evening, De-
r m ber 17 in Knowle H a ll at 8:15. 
Tb publi c i s cordially invited to at-
t nd as is customary with Faculty 
oncerts given on the campu . At 
that time the following program will 
Pro"'rain 
lfis Rous 
" n hon ie lDspagnole .. . . . .... Ialo 
llego on troppo 
Andante 
l\ iss reenup 
Zan ella 
in the ain . ...... Debussy 
t te Show . . . . . . . . Goossens 
is~ OU 
Romance . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prochazka 
hyr .. . ... .. . ......... Hubay 
o, oy ( P nhandle Tune ) 
liza beth Harris will spend 
a her home in 
~ 
a t of the City" 
-hC~. t) Fi~ !J1!) ~CE CRFA~i~ P.~.l~J.OR 
0 1·J. ,\NDO 
... 
*~ *•* ••**~~w ~• :w• -• ~A k , 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
OFFICERS 
JOHN K. LIST, President 
EDWARD W. PACKARD, H. A. WARD, Vice Presidents 
R. D. BARZE,Cashier 
You can re amend your friends to thi hank with assuran e 
~that they will be accorded every courtesy within our powe,: 
~to extend to them. 
;we solicit your b _s ines and promise you every facility I 
~- consistent with iound and conservatwe bani ing. 
[il 
rr:: QJ 
, ~jil_fli;Jclnili~~c0E1J'ill°rQIB!J l);!J· 
rw~.J@l[1~.r~urru:r111IBJJrR1r.~~~~ 
~ ?] I Lucius T ~ C :· i. ·.,R h p ; 
~~~;~~.:~:;!::::::'tlJ 
J:il  [ii] r.:f,~ tt! ~.ffi!IBJ~~ ~
Q 
I ... , 
e " " tor 
· ~ of Grocerie 
Spread 
m tore 
"Where All Central F. ori a 
Shops for Appropriat ,-yift 
For Everyone in the Fat ily. ' 
YOWELL-DREW CO. 
Orlando, • F~orida 
NG 
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THE ROLLIN SAND PUlt Saturday, December 8, 19 
I /\ T HL:H'l'] .. TOTES ' ,\U.D , ff' ' , l' 
Little was accomplish ed at the -MA "' Y JNVJ'J1 T I ONI:, '1'0 DJD 'l'AJ_,Ji 0 
I. A. A. m eUn , e.·cep t to m ake a 
break in Lh a ocialion becau e no 
action was tak 11 to prohibi um-
m er basel>all and to adopt the on - id nt Ward of Rollin 
('(H,LI ~ ~ rn Lllt1U. 
r s lf, a allege 
fro m th& 
got 
Pag THF, ROLLTXS S.\ND P U R Saturday, Dec. mbcr 181 1920 
GIRLS' ATHLT➔YrI :rO'l'E j 11' under ' le H ga ta, t wenty-six 
Rah! Rah! for Bab lock, tb i l turn d out for lle first I rac-
child wonder, u r bud ding bask t- ti . How s tbat for l ollin spirit? 
ball star and tb only academy girl Look o u t, boys! 
in the quad. Good work, Babe! Tu day has b n t as the r gu-
Eno ugh irl bav to lar day for the girls war canoe drill 
r actice to mak anct th re is to b on called prac-
lir thu giving u , tw drills a we k. 
llav you tri .d t11 new dock, 
~irls? It's gr at! nd tb pring-
ba - board! W 11- asl thos who have 
tri d it. 
***************** *k**"k*** 
-k .t t ; 
n-
1
-i< W . S. RAN H i 
ter ar on the other. Th y must stay ---- * 
ha l{ of this Jin and n ilber Lhe c n - := 
r s nor side-cente r . ar allowed t o BOOKS t 
hooL for bask t . Study ' m, girl , STA TIO RY * 
we don't wan t any fouls called. j j VICTROL RECO D t 
The tet on gam on the 16th, wa OFFICES * 
play d according t th old rul s. I t 
In r sponse to th call for girls t RLA D , FLORIDA * 
wa r anoe er w to drill for th ')f-¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥:i(.,,¥1i-¥¥¥1;... •f1¥-¥¥-f-~ 
1.it-,,--A -A*iti:1!r***"'1 :H,~~~*******H ***********************"trlr . ~ 
-+cw· . ,.. cored two out of fiv chanc s at t r a 
fouls . Margaret c.f ay shot two out -+c * 
right of four chan s at fouls. The half ! i 
C' nd d with the score -4. ! T C EA !: 
u() Lo it. 
In th second half t he l issimm e -i' * 
gi rl staged a comeback similar to ! p Dye t 
that of their boy t am and start d f eSSCrS &0 * 
t t rolling up the cor at an alarming 
rat . Mary Kno ke was substitnt d 
for ivian Holbrook and Marion 
opposing lock took the plac of Margaret 
id a of clean McKay. Kissim m had managed to 
th one and only m thod cage two field goals and fo ur fouls, 
BLUE A D GOLD TRIUM H 
( ontinu d tr m page 1) 
w hile Rollins got on !ield goal and 
on foul the scor tanding tied with 
fo ur minutes to play. Babe lock 
th n came to the front and broke th 
ti with the pr ttie t shot of the day. 
Kis immee was unable to break 
through the d fen e put up by th 
scor , 4-1. Ov rstr t, Kissimmee's two guards and th game was won. 
on -shing li ht, h w ver, soon speed- Margaret Sedgwick sewed it up in 
eel thing up by ca ing a pr tty shot th last minute of play by making the 
brin ging th cor e to 4-3. Rol11·ns 
for d forwa rd after this without 
gr at difficulty, adding two field bas-
k t and two fo uls b fore t h e end of 
th l is imm push d 
th i r core up two point with fouls . 
Ha lf nded, 10-5. 
final foul. Th e game ended 14-12. 
Lineup: 
McKay .... ... R. F ........ Oliv r 
S dgw ick. . . . L. F . . . .. Oliver, R. 
Russel . . . . . . . J . . . .... McL on 
J a mes. . . . . . . R. C. . ...... L lie 
Holbrook ..... L. G ..... Makinson 
! Hats Cleaned and B ocke l 
~ * 
-i( . * 
t Ask about College Contracts Phone 525 i 
t . 
-¥-'f.lf .lf¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥H¥-H¥-)f-¥-¥¥ ¥-¥.lf..lf.lf..lf .lf.lf'f.lf'f.lf .. 'f'f'f-¥-¥ ~~ .._ \ll'f- lflf-- :1-4 ~+• 
~*'*****i• i•--/,~'lt:****'1t*********H*****"**************"***"**--A·* l We Cater to the Wants of th College Stud nt * 
~ College Stationery, Pennants, Caps, etc. : 
~ * 
-tc LEEDY'S t 
1( Dry Goods, MiJl inary, Furnishings. * 
t * 
~¥-¥-¥¥-¥-~¥¥-¥¥¥-¥¥¥¥¥¥-¥-¥¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥¥-¥¥-¥-¥-~¥~ ¥¥~¥¥- ~¥¥¥¥~¥H 
*-A·*j.·****""ld'n'rn*..,.,. j -.;-;,. ****H******************rl*******tt~ 
·)c it ~ ~ ~ --·------ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
i( ~ 
i( • -+c f Thai: you~g men appreciate f 
In the s cond half 
i Suits Hmsery i 
veral su ~~l~: Eaton ..... ... R. G ... .. Sander son ; Hats Belts t 
Time, 15 min. halves; r eferee, ~ 
ullivan fo r Vincent. dward ; ump ir ' Smith. Fi Id ! Cape Su;t Cases I 
a rs fo r hapman. goal McKay, dgwick 3, lock. :: .-., 4 ~ 
back strong and Fo ul Rollin 4 of 11, Kissimmee -i' -.C 
t am to but th ree 6 of 9 . t Nee ,,.f es Travelin ,,,.,_ . ....,,..,.,. t 
th y thems Ives __________ t i 
th
ree ************** .. *+********!· ! Handkerchiefs Storm Coats -+c In the t "'f" ~ f 
ov r~im p riod r fiv min ute ' the t .Jan . GIRL\ B \ J{ET~~L~Vin- a t Shirts Gloves B 
Hollm team ·how d the prop r I ~ * -+c ~ 
!' !)irit one mor and shot two fi ld : ~ * t and i( 
1 d f l h Id " h K' Jan. at Orlando. * -+c -+c 
goa an ~: toouhr O l~!u! _e /"- ,t ari. l~rk. anford at Winter a ! WALK OVER SHO t 
nd d with th final sco re I ± t ! • t 
21 _19 _ ~ J :::n . 22- 0. W. G. at Winter * -tc ____________ i 
Time, 15 min. halv s; R fer e, 
1 
! Park. Lak _ ; f fQR THE LADIES ~t 
>.c .Ln. 2: - Lak 1 nd at ~ ~ loan; Tim rs, am pbell, Wright. ie -tc 
Fi Id goals, Starr 5, incent 3, D w, t J n . l~!)_<:_ . H. s. at Winter a ! Beautiful Lacework Ho e ! 
Palm r. 1' * -+t ~ 
Lin up: "t r 1- 0. w. G. at Oakland. ! ! and :f 
~ F b. 5-Lakeland at Winter ,...- ~ Vincent ... .. R. F . .. .. ... Graham ~ * t -+c 
Dow. · · · · · · · L. F. · · · · · · hapman ! Feb. ~;rk.Stetson at Winter ~ ! WALK-OVERS f 
Starr. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Overs treet f ""- i( f~ ~ Park. ..,. 
P~toln . .. ..... LR. GG ..... . . Bullock I~ Feb. 19-C. S. G. at Winter t E w H s h It w· t p k Fl -« 
a mer.... .. . . .... .. Simpson i Park. a ± • . • C u z, ID er ar ' a. ! 
~••,pµ,..»¥f-.i,.a. • ~-¥¥.W.~lt )t-¥ • ~-¥,.1.+ ' ;JfifJl-.¥H¥¥-•H¥-'f-¥-Jf.¥-¥¥'f-lf'fH'f H¥-¥-'f'(JfJf¥¥--¥J(.¥-¥-~'f¥-¥-¥¥¥-¥"Pf~ 
fage G 'l'H E ROLLI NS , AND, PUR S a turday, D e c e mbe r 18, 1920 
~**""-,. *****1t***"'*'/lf ;,************H********************* . ~ 
. ~ f Standard Auto Company ! 
• * 
• * t Lexington GARAGE Phone 47 : 
: Minute Man Six ..----..--- ; 
t i 
i( s * RJJ .EP'l'TON TO l)R.. AND MRS. luscious sandwiches of lettuce, ba- $ upplies Expert Auto and ** .....
l VARO nannas, nuts , some m ore sandwiches ..,_ ..,.. 
Th r c ption gi , n last Monday of tuna fi h and lettuce, cocoa, pick- f'; t• 8 R • * 
a tornoan by Chane llor and Mrs. els, cooki , candy, and a tempting t }Very attery epatr i 
Brooks in honor of President and last cour e composed of dark and de- ! ._ 
Mrs. Ward was a very pleasurable licious cream and nu ts were con- Jf••••¥•Hippl,.H~·~¥1fH•••~•Jif•¥¥•¥¥¥+ Y.+¥- ·,. ,;.• H 
occasion to all thos who were pres- su med. Dear little favors wer e also ;iil ~~iiJf:il_lf.lJi~.J~r;"J,1~r;v~@i'Mt'.mliiil 
ent. The reception was held in t h e in the red and white color sch eme. 
College Library, which was decorat- R oom 50 in Cloverleaf was charm-
ed with magnolia branches and trail- ing with its gaily colored blankets 
ing vin . Deliciou refr hruents and college pillows a r ranged in a 
were served by several of the college typical spread fashion. The active 
tud nts. chapter and pledges present were 
Those pre nt be id the facul y Mary Knoske, Florence Bumby, Mary 
ancl m mbers of t h eir families, in- Whitehead, Helen Hanna, Helen and 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Margaret McKay, Lee Wilkerson, 
Mor e, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam R. Helen Everhard, Dorothy Darrow, 
O' al, Mr . Maud . Whitman, Mrs. Dixie Hill, Marian Rickard and Miss 
- Evalin L. Smith, Mrs. E. H. Brewer , Edwards. 
Orlando Stearn Laundry 
~ I [ See "Geezer" Vincent. College Representative 
. We will Call for your Clothes atd Deliver them 
Elr~~~~~'rir£'iJ,TI'fil.%'E!Jfil 
H ··H *tt1f1•1 j • 'Ir*; *·~*j·******Hk-ld{**HH*"'*°**°"******°"********* 
• • £ Shepherds Grocery i 
~ ~ 
OHIO CLUB RE-ORGAl'HZED AT ! A Full Line of the Best Brands of Canned Goods ! 
! Candies - . - - . - Fruits ! 
was 
a us-
Twigs for th 
lub . 
GATHERI NG IN FREEMAN 
HOME. ~ * ~ . * ¥ H~••••#¥H¥¥ •¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥•H•H¥+ ¥ ,,..¥1fl..--¥ >f-¥¥~Pi'- , •¥·¥+..,._ 
t udent att ncling the j ************kk~*-k-'k-k--k*-Hrt*ritt*tt*********~~* 
coll ge wer th very grateful g ue ts , ::t . ; 
of v ilhemina Fre m an last Satur- ; : G. . DEM I DR. C. E. GOFF! * 
day v ning at her home on Lake i ~ } 
Osc ola. Th Ohio lub was r -or- t DEMI G ~ To Mr . . T mple who was 
chairman of the committe in charg , 
ts du much o the succ ss. The 
R llin's J azz Orchestra was unusu al-
g niz d and under the ab l guidanc ! t 
of ar no k as presid nt, and &_ ! 
,, ilhemina ◄ re man as secretary- * 
very successful y ar is CQFFI i l y 
.; .. 
'• 
I. 
I • 
.. wj_!: 
I • 
I :l: 
I h ould ha b n a K. '· 
E . Frid nl ht, no only would he 1 ·:: 
hav 1 m nt d "how t rn u doth 1 :· 
fugit," but also how f od doth fugit. I :t 
For it rt:1 ·u: -- d :s";_J,...,:a.:· d
0 
on t h is'·;: 
parUc11lar evening. I t 
Buch 1rnod eatR a.R P.hf P.lrnn a st.111,t I 
't 
~ 
- i< 
Town Pro rt 
anns for al or 
,!-( ¥-¥-~--¥¥¥¥-¥¥-¥¥-••¥-••·· '¥-¥¥.¥¥¥-¥-•¥¥-
• ean ry e , 
0 nd et y 
:,,ave ig ll1 l 
nt 
l in Sea"'on 
* 
* 
* 
: 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* -¥--¥¥• ¥ 
** * 
-I 
·• 
PHONE 517 ;,-
G 
Pi0 
i1 e of 
Sandwiches, S ndaes etc. 
See ''Smut'' 
[umch i he l'l<nler F.u !· P -~r~.a y 
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rvic I r nowl 
: 0 lJ, m. 
THE ROLLIX '.\. ']J ' I' l 
. C. A- BAZAAR SUCCESS 
( ontint1 d from Pag nc) 
.:. 
!· 
•!• 
.. : .. 
Satwrd-B.y . ~ er 1 ... , 19::.o 
,•, 
•:• &.:~ 
-.: .. 
M( uday, Dt· cmbc•· 20 . to tbe Lalin Am dean In titute of :~: 
Delphic o i ty: Junior-8 Illor W st Tampa was eu. ily roa lir;e_d. ❖ 
Tlall, 7: 0 p. m . The gym was b autif ull-y decorat- :~: 
ed and r 1 r s nled much work on :;: 
Room, The main fea- ❖ 
Parlors, lure were, of c un ' the eedle- :~: 
Y. lov rl af work ooth \lnder da Brockman, :;: 
i: 15 P- m. Food Booth in charge of nuth Hoyt, ❖ 
~? ❖ Wed . da , D 4.'cl•mbc r .., Flow r Booth in harg of Dixie ❖ 
hristmas Vacation B gin Hill and Doll Booth in charge of :~: ❖ 
4: 30 P .m. F lo; nee B uml.Jy. Th decorations :!: LLEGE j: 
~londa. , Januarr 3 were so chosen as Lo set off these ❖ ❖ 
C'hri tma. a ation 1nd s : 15 a.m. different boolhs. The windows were :t :;: 
'l'u sday, Janmu·y 4 hidd n by int rlaced palm fronds :~: OLDEST ::: 
Y. M. A .- Fmlernlty Room, thru which th light filtered, and :~ Interdenominati nal. o- ducational :J: 
7:15 p. m. the sides of the balcony wer e ob- ❖ tandard ours s L ading t A. B. D gr ❖ 
Y. W . ,- lov rl af Parlors, scured by magnolia branches and :!: REV. E RGE MORGAN WARD D. 1 . LL.D. PRE IDENT t 
7: 15 p. m. trailing vin s . ouches and chairs ❖ Winter Park, 1' 101 id •;< 
, at-l.u·<Ja,~', January 8 gay with brighL pillow and rugs t:•❖4❖ •!• ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ •=• ❖❖ •!••!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ •!••:•·:••!• ❖❖ ❖ •'.• ❖ •'.• ❖ •:•.:- ❖❖❖ -:• ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-t 
Alpha . lpha Dane , L man Gym, wer ca ually placed h er e and there 
:00 p. m. and he wall pace was festiv with ******~*-..,1--kt,*h~~, ********* ***********· ************* 
Dl.E IN 
Formerl;y Own d Lai\., <' Part of Win-
w-1· Park-L ad.in~ Loom Maker 
in Ma ·sa hu ett ·. 
News 
Ltteiu 
Crompton 
Wore ster, Mas ., London, 
England la Mr. Knewles 
and Major Rufus . Fro t, also o! 
Wore l r, w nt to Europe on a bus-
iness trip rov. 2 a nd :had vi ited 
P'ran c and Belgium and wer , on 
their way horn wh n Mr. Knowles 
wa strick 11 with influenza in Lon-
don. 
Mr. Knowles was t h 011 of the 
K now les, for 
was named. His 
A. Knowles, 
who 
u~er' 
donor lo 
After Mr. 
Knowl s part 
ef Win l r Park and spent on season 
llere with Dr. Ward looking aft r his 
Lat r be sold 
Mr. 
Kno w! , , a 
the town and built lh 
Line l ranch runnin 
ter Park. 
ST l'JJ1 O.1:Pl 
harl H . 
various p nnants. 
Refresh men Ls of ice er am , cake 
and a lad, , r ,s rved by fli tting 
maids at littl e tables gay ilh cos-
mos. 1\li il K rr had charse of this 
feature and wa ably assisted by 
Mn;. Brew tar. Between 5: 30 and 
6: 3 O dancing wa in hll wing and 
co uples wend d th ir way among the 
tab les in tru cabaret fashion . 
The flow r booth was a bower of 
the Mexic n ro · vine and holly, 
: CU T S & O' L ; t ~ 
:t BOOK STORE * 
-fr. ~ 
-tc * t Orlando Florida ! 
i ..... ¥¥¥•¥-•¥• .. ¥-\'"Y.H ... ¥ .. ••••¥•¥•-l$:•• .. • f • P f-.t;. ·. ·•~·-'!'- -¥·¥·¥¥.~-\J.-i-
*** **~ ~ ~************************tt*********~********t ~ -tc 
* • ~ : ~ YO ACC UN ILL HAVE i marigold s, ro es, pansies, cosmos, :: ~ a nd hibi scus were the ware dis- : i 
played. ._ ~ 
From the doll booth all so r ts o! • 1( 
attractiv dolli i. p p d through It :t 
~: ~tb!~~:co~~ r::~:~:n:YlJ~:~~i~~ly 1 OUR BEST ATTENTION i 
with th flow r booth. * -tc 
Gu est tow ls, coat hanger. candle ! -~ 
* ( )3 ticks, pin cu hions, shoetrees, ,.._ ..,c 
apron , and colla r and cuff sets, * ! 
the most attractiv of their kind were ! -« 
* ~ fo und at the fancy a r ticl booth. m , ~ rs k -f( 
beauti!ully d corated with vine and ! . r; ta te an ! 
coq u ti h dai i ,va v ry charming * -fr. 
* -fr. and attract d many purcha r .  • 
Deliciou cak and candies were * : 
on sale at a v ry hristma y looking ! i 
booth n ear the door,- a booth of r ed ~ ~ 
and gr en ribbons and big r d bell - I! u £ I C " t 
earby a ab l h ld su h material ! " n1ai ing ourtesy { 
veg tab l and ! t--1( 
in ,.. 
* • 
* ~ I b Of tp.e * • This year y azaar on * ~ 
pl ndid organlzalf:
0
~u7::t::!: i "Depe dable Bank-Service" I 
d al of tim , th ught, and work. ~ • 
~uch cr edit and commendation is J ! ! 
clue hem no ~ onl becau of th * ! 
"·crtl i.ne the object bu a l o be- 1**·"("** *****--l<**************tttt*********1t-ft'*******~ 
~1u e of th rtunity giv n to all 
t do hri tm1 hopping 
of int r t to the many ear ly. 
rof. J . H. Brinson, who 
**"~*~****H*************************tt************i 
• * ! * of the Rollins Business 
Departm nt for a numb l' of year s, \Valkin~ Record. 
to learn that h wa a r ecent visitor , W::i.lking from Ila ov r lo Win-
to thi par f the State in th inter- I chester, a di tance of 5 miles, in 
ests of th J ann la tlilr Ros nwald I wenty-four h ours, a Jun ior in Dart-
Ceneral ◄ d ucation Fund for Negro I mouth s;hattered all r eco rds ot the 
School for which r.und he is t.he r Dartmou th Outing Jub, Saturday 
·state Sup rintendent. '"Prof. Brm-
1 
night, Oct. 23. This is two miles 
son's specia l work in this part of the 
I 
farther than the r ecord made last 
State bas to do with t h e rural prob• Spring by two olr..er Dartmouth men . 
lem. • - The Bates Student. _ _. . .. . 
• t 
i WINTER PARK LAND CO. a 
• * 
• * 
-tc * 
i( * l Real Estate Rentals i 
-fr. * 
• * ~ * 
• • 
~, 'U ff_'{_' ff f u_f_ff_f_t-f l f H f .f HT f-_f_f H _U u _u~u_:,u,-'=16~ 
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Bent-Broke--.Bu.sted ! 
Break, break, break, 
On thy cold gray ston~s, oh 11ea;· 
J3ut I b t you could break for forty 
years 
And not be as broke as me. 
-Southern. 
Sh : "You said you wo u ld go 
through fire and water for me.'' 
H : "Show me a combination of 
the t o and 1 will."- Ex. 
Bell: "Did you ever notice that 
Ward 's fac et all r d when he sits 
close to Marian?'' 
Elnora: " I d iclu't know she put the 
rouge on tha t thick." 
Miss Ed wal'ds Sez 
''Hav you a little ivory in your 
dome? ''-Ex. 
How H ,va ted Hi Time 
Katherin e ( reading in paper where 
a man , as flU<'d for divorre hecause 
he tb r w clocks at his wife ) : "How 
awful!" 
Mary : "M yb he was just passing 
the time away.'' 
THE ROLLINS SANDSl'UR 
li1orevor and Ever 
Sloan: "Why are angels and wom-
en alike?" 
Fat: "I don't know.'' 
Sloan; "They are both always up 
in the air, always harping on some-
tking, and ~hey neither have an 
arthly thing to wear.'' 
ot our e 
Yes, Rominger, when you see a 
string of 1 tters after a man's name, 
you know he got that way by de-
grces.-Cornell Widow. 
How Bright! 
Warner: "What is it that you can 
hold in your left hand, that you can't 
hold in your right?" 
Anne : " I don't know." 
K. "Your right elbow.'' 
Tough Luck! 
I cannot spark the old girl 
I parked long years ago; 
I cannot spark the old girl-
.. h 's vot nnothM hP.au . 
PHI ALPHA PETITIONS TO GO 
NATIONAL 
(Con inued from Pago One) 
S. A . E. in the form of a handsome 
and well-writt n booklet. Mr. J . 
Harold Hill, who is one of Phi Al-
pha's repr sentatives to th conv n-
tion, is also a memb r of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon into which he was initiat d 
In 1918 while attending the Univer-
sily of Florida. 
Plli Alpha is the olde t local fra-
ternity on the campu~ at Rollins. lt 
was founded in 1903 at the Flori da 
Stat cc.,n ge whi.ch was located at 
Tallatas ec. It was fi r st known as 
tbe Seminole Club and was organ-
iz d f~ · th purpo e of petitioning 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. The petition 
was presented at the S. A. E. conv n-
tion in :Memphis in 1904 which re-
sult cl in th club being l)lac d on 
probai10n for a yea r and given the 
privilege of assuming th name " hi 
lpha," a part of the S. A. E. m-
blern. The club was forced to di -
baud within th year because th 
coll g wa aboli h d at that tim . 
A numb r of th club's found rs 
cam e to Rollin ollege , here th y 
reorganized Phi. Alpha in 1906. 
From tl1at tim on Phi Alpha has 
b n one of th mos t progr e s iv 
growing organizati ns on the cam-
pus. 
~ the l~c inning of this y er lhe 
Phi Alpha Association wa · organiz d 
·1n1 111 orp,) ratecl f or t ho purpose uf 
·1 er ct in g a n d controlling a frat rnily 
As Usual hou n a r the campus. Th ar hi-
Pro!' s :Vife: "I ne c1 a new hat, Lc ctural plans for the n w building 
d · r." i1 < v be n compl t d, th buildin 
Saturday, December 18, 192ft· 
ATHLETl( COUNCIL MEETS 
( Con tit1 u d from pag 1) 
w r read by th e hancellor. brief 
surv y of the propos d adm ndments 
ar e as fo llo ws: 
M Ling may b called by a~ j- cf-
ficer of the ouncil or by t n me m-
ber of the Association , provided the 
notic is r ead at th previou · chapel 
assembly. 
o one shall h old more than one 
off ice in the council or hold an office 
and an official position on any team. 
(Capt. or Manage r.) 
Ju t what shall a. quornm consist 
of? 
Two-third of the members pres-
ent must pas on any busine before 
it b comes valid. 
Ther shall be at l east th r e nom-
inations for ach offic~ in the Assa-
ciation. 
acanci 
duting tlt 
occurring in any office 
ar hall be fill d by 
nomination from th association and 
el ct d by the council at tho ear liest 
opportunity. 
ot mor than two m m b rs of 
any iven student organization shall 
b nom inat d for any giv en office in 
the Athletic Association. 
Before any student's I ction 
office becom s I gal it must be ap-
prov d by th Faculty Committee on 
Scholarship. 
H wa d cided in the m 
pu th suggestion befor 
d nts at the next regular assembly 
day . In hi s , ay iL will b certain 
tha , ery as ociation m ruber is 
pr nt and a di cu sion will be held 
Prof. : "I'll have the tudents buy .~ it . ha b en locat d , and th , ork 
\\11at ·would You Do in a Case Lie Ro me f my t xt book ."-Illinois of cun truclion is lo be start d in 
That? ? ? lren. 1 h near rut ur . Thi s toge th r wit lI 
Wh en yo1:1 see a apor t a..t,te11 or :h !act th a t t h Mllllon Doll a r • n -
Junior 
'l'o !Jalane~ Your Check: Iloolr From rtowment Campaign ia appearing Blushing s arlet in the lace 
Every tim e h pulls his watch out-
Th re a woman in the cas . 
- Alphom ga. 
the Stubs Yon Hav<>n't l,illed In morP. and more uccessful and tha 
Tak th numb r of mpty Bailcto- th fraternit . ,,vas original! or 
lin bottles on your dre ser, iz cl for th express purpos 
Divide by your chapel ·seat aild t itioning . E. for a harter ar 
,'h Do 'l'hat ubtract your class cuts, . croing to ii big argum nls in fav r 
dd th numb r of checks left lil j of 0 10 stabJishment of a chapt r at u an put th paint on thick, 
But, alas! H will not stick. 
hook, th n run around the campus Rollins. 
ight times, ' 
it lag 
case of lat . Brae 
Th namel cracks I fear, 
Spoilin quit the Su v en er . 
-Ex. 
R ason:ing Enough 
Kn owlc : " hy did ev rybody cry 
during th d ea h sc n , they must 
h a v no vn th actor. was ~not d ad?" 
G incr: "Y , that'. just it."-
Mich . Gar oyl . 
top h ne t freshman and add 
the total numb r of matches he is 
carrying, 
Divid by the size of your Math. 
prof's B. . D .s 
Multiply by the telephone number 
of the mayor of Maitland, 
Take fresh she t of paper, 
R writ the fig ures, 
he ck with your room mate's slide-
'J'h . ':rnd. pm• Re 01mn nds I h Fol- rul , 
I ";w.. han p o.r Names : Take a flashlight pictur of it, 
Fr m To Enclo e in a note to your fathe r, 
Mr. A. J. Hanna Susq u e Hanna king him to pay the overdraft and 
Mr. R. v . Gre n Paris Green save th family honor. 
Mr. R. L. tarr Twinkle Starr 
Mr. Wallac Byrd ·, J ay Byrd Cat o'Nine Soles 
Mis Ima War Silver War e Bell ; "What did you do to get rid 
Miss Marian lock Alarm lock of that cat ou tside?" 
Miss '.F rances J ames J esse James Starr: "I had to shoe it away.''-
Mr. R ex Holiday Christmas Holiday Corn ell Widow. 
She: "Wher e would you be now, 
if you hadn't married me?" 
He : "Bankrupt."-Judge. 
... :•J • I' : I ' r: . 
Holiday: "What is flirtation?" 
More: "It is attention, without in-
- _tentio_n." 
Fat Hc-n<lersou Sc-z 
, very time I board a ferry 
i t makes m eras .- Ex. 
a bo st r , and th diff rent organi-
zation will prosp r b yond expecta-
lJoa t, tions. 
·•*--f-******--i,--lt:~*** *fr *HH*******ti**°******************** ~ * ~ ~ ~ * ~ * ~ ~ ~ ! 
f LEWIS-CH· TTY CO. i ~ ~ ! ORLANDOr :-., : _: '. GAINESVILLE ~ ! JACKSONVILLE MIAMI t ~ * 
! .J:Wholesale Groceries - : 
* . * * Cigars and Tobacco, Grain, Hay and Feed : ~ * £ MAIN OFFICE ORLANDO, FLA. ! 
i' Phone 468 * t * ~ : ~ . ~ ~ 
+,.. • * ~ * 
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